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Biodegradable DC patch の開発⼀開⼼術後afに対する除細動- Research Project
Project/Area Number 18659401
Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Exploratory Research
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Field Thoracic surgery
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 渡邊 剛   Kanazawa University, 医学系研究科, 教授 (60242492)
Project Period (FY) 2006 – 2007
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 2007)
Budget Amount *help ¥3,400,000 (Direct Cost: ¥3,400,000)
Fiscal Year 2007: ¥700,000 (Direct Cost: ¥700,000) 
Fiscal Year 2006: ¥2,700,000 (Direct Cost: ¥2,700,000)












2008[Journal Article] Successful low-energy cardioversion using a novel biodegradable gel pads: feasibility of treating postoperativea trial fibrillation in animals. 
2007[Presentation] 術後⼼房細動の新なたな治療法Biodegradable gel padを⽤いた低出⼒除細動の基礎的研究 
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